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Many mothers and friends ot the lit-
tle oik of 8t. Helen's kindergarten
witnessed the closing exercises of the
November work yesterday. Historical
exercises were followed by songs and
games, participated la by Anna Barker,
Nancy Zan. Oeorglena' Leadbetter, Ag-
nes Alleboa, Virginia, Burns, Frances
Unites, Rebecca Van Waters, Martha
Hoyt, Katheryn Hoyt, Elisabeth Dub-so- n,

Jessie Colgate, Myla, Chambers.
Theodore Wilcox, Robert Morrison.
Frederick Whiteside, Robert Green.
Holland Oewsen. Robert Warrick, Roger
Stray and Brubaker Hutchinson, Thelma
Richards, Lora Shay, Oretchan Smith.
Jnes Chambers. A donation by the
children to the Good Samaritan hospital
was presented by Miss Mathews, the
supervisor, to ths Bister Superior.

. The Bailey OaUert yes, that's the
boat you want to take for the Columbia
river trip to The Dalles or any way
point. There's not another boat on the
river that can compete with the Bailey
Gatsert for magnificence.. The Gatsert
is me personification or com rori ana
convenience, and surely there la not a
more reliable nor atancber craft plying
on the beautiful Columbia. There's no
doubt that for a safe, comfortable.
speedy trip the Gataert's the boat to
take. Steamer leavea Alder-stre- et wharf
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday at
7 a. m. Steamer Regulator, another fast
boat, leaves Tussday, Thursday and Sat-
urday from same wharf at same hour.
Phone Main 914 for further Information.

A mass meeting pf students and their
friends was held mat evening at the
high school building In the Interest of
the league. More tnan
600 persons were Jn attendance. Prln
olpal Stanley presided, and a short ad
dress was given by Rev. Wallace k.
Struble. Two meetings held at Wood-law- n

and Highland schools were ad-
dressed by Dr. Struble. end it Is esti-
mated that more than 1,000 pupils heard
him. Another meeting of the leaguers
will be held next Sunday afternoon at
3 o'clock at Highland Congregational
church, corner of Prescott and, East
.sixth street.

Members of the prohibition central
committee. Including A. E. Davis, B.
i.ee Paget, I. H. Amos, H. W. Stone.
J P. Newell and T. 8. Mr Daniel, held
a meeting last night to confer on meth-
ods of with the Anti-Saloo- n

league to prevent any modification of
the local option law by the next session
of the legislature. In view of the re-
ported split in the ranks of the league.
It was decided to take no action at this
time. Plans were discussed for oppos-
ing the liquor element in- Its effort to
invalidate the Yamhill and Coos county
elections.

Francts t. McKenna and other Penin-
sula men, who have been urging the con-
struction of another line by the Port-
land Consolidated railway connecting
the city with University Park and 81.
Johna, have been informed that the
company will not do anything further
in this project. They will now take up
the question with eastern capitalists,
with whom they have been in corre-
spondence. The subsidy pledges of
ISI.OOO signed by Peninsula people for
a new line have been returned to them.

Ringer Hermann, who was detained
in Portland to 'testify in the land
fraud cases m the court, end
Is the laat of the Oregon congressional
delegation to leave for Washington, de
parted laat night over the Northern Pa
rifle railway. He says the delegation
will Join In an effort to raise the esti
mutes for Colombia and Willamette
Aver improvements to something neur
Msjor Langfltt s before the
budget goes before the house and sen
ste committees

Al Hinds, accused of giving beer to
his son, Earl, until he e

intoxicated, voluntarily weat to
police headquarters .yesterday after
noon, accompanied by a number of
friends, and gave a cash bond In the
amount of 145 for his appearance in
court. Hinds and Charles Maler. the
saloonmsn accused of selling the boy
liquor, will appear tomorrow In the po-

lice court to anawer the charges against
them.

J. C. Wilson was taken to the police
station this morning In a drunken con-

dition by Patrolmen Baty and Burke.
He claims to ''have been robbed of a
silver watch in a saloon at the south
west corner of Second snd Couch streets.
Investigation showed that his leather
watch chain had been cut. The man was
too drunk to give the police much In-

formation. Detectives Snow and Kerri-
gan are Investigating the alleged

Every day Is excursion day on the
steamer Charlea R Spencer. leaving
Portland Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
day for The Dallea and way landings,
returning on alternate days. It peases
through the grandest scenery of the
world. Passengers for Portland should
rhsnge from the railroad to the Spencer
at The Dalles, and come down to the
city by the famoua river rout. Tel.
Main 2960.

Among the Thanksgiving contribu-
tions that were made by Mrs. Henry
Welnhard was one of 1500 to the Visit
Itig Nurse association. Other contribu-
tions consisted of large aums to many
of the charitable and other inatttutlona
of the city. The gift to the Visiting
Nurse association was especially weir
come, according to Ita members, as it
was greatly in need of money.

The reported chahg In theatrical
circles will not affect the Baker's vaude-
ville bills. Keating and Flood have a
solid lease on the Baker for nine
months, and until that time, at least,
the policy of the house will not be
altered. The Stair and Havlln shows
will play at the Empire,

The elegant passenger steamer Re-don-

sails Saturday evening for Ban
Francisco. Cabin. 112,; steerage. l.
Thompson ticket office. Ill Third atret.

Word was received by the police
from Superintendent N. H. Looney of
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morning that wnay Williams, and
! years, and Trmf aged h
escaped from ths Institution.

ilTSI jssaaaasaaaai TsBJanett,

managed to si ads vigilance of
guards and get away in night. The
Janett boy Is said to be unruly of
a vicious temperament. Descriptions of
we escapes javaa were sent with no
tice.
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F. A Vorpahl. a groceryman, engaged
in business at 421 Beat Morrison street,
aoospted a First National bank check
mad payable to Charles Anderson and
purporting to be signed by ths Western
Land ooaapany. In payment for a bill of
goods amounting to a yesterday. The
face ec the cheek wag for II, and the
remainder waa given Anderson in cash
Whan the chock was presented at the
bank It waa repudiated. Investigation
shows that ao such person as Anderson
Uvea a M Bast Twelfth street, where
he asked tne goods purchased to be sent
Vorpahl reported the affair to the police
tnia morning;

If anybody Will notify Mrs Agnes
Schumann of the whereabouts of Frank
Sedgas po will confer a favor oo bar.
For several daya constables have bees
trying to locate him, and have arrived
at ' the conclusion that he has left for
pastures new. A few daya ago Mrs.
Schumann filed a complaint In Justice
Raid's court charging Sedgas with lar-
ceny aa bailee. He is alleged to have
secured, a shotgun belonging to Otto
Schumann and to have kept it. Both
man' and gun are now missing.

David Boardmaa was taken to the
city prison yesterday and charged with
being drunk and disorderly. When he
was searched two or three hairpins
commonly used only by women were
found In each of his pocket. In the
men's pocket was also a diploma show-
ing he graduated from the Kansas City
medical college. He would not explain
how he came to have the articles in his
possession.

While helping to piece some machin
ery at the Jobes (louring mills In St.
Johns. Walter Jobes was struck by the
falling or a part or the machine. His
right leg was fractured between the
knee and ankle, and three ribs and bis
collar bona were fractured. He Is

M. G. Nasnor, whose business Is said
to be disposing of twdry jewelry at
fancy prices, was seen endeavoring to
impose upon s farmer from The Dalles,
and waa arrested at an early hour this
morning by Patrolmen Courtney and
Jones and lodged In the city prison.

Steamship "Alliance" sails from Couch
street, dock for points on Coos bay and
Eureka, Saturday evening, November
21, and every ten days thereafter, carry
ing freight, passengers and Wells-Farg- o

express. F. P. Baumgartner, agent
Telephone Main Ml.

Emerlch Harhaugh. of No. 171 Arthur
street, woo, the line hammerless shotgun
which was given away by the Salem
Woolen Mills store last night. It haa
been on exhibition In the store window.
Mr. Harbaugh had about 3,000 competing
numbers. ., , .,.., amiss -- HasST

The Junior Auxiliary of St. Stephens
will hold a sale of articles made from
handkerchiefs Friday afternoon and
evening, November 25. corner Thirteenth
and Clay streets, for the benefit of the
Good Samaritan hospital.

A ferry connecting the Portland drive-
way at St. Johns-i- s being considered by
the town council. It is said the council
would give an exclusive franchise to
any one who Would put In such a boat,
and charge a email fee.

Strenuous pursuits In men and ar-
duous social duties in women cause
much nervous debility. C. C. ,C Tonic
is all the corrective. For sale at Knight's
307 Washington.

Why pay two or three profit on a
piano when you need to pay only one.
and that a vary small one by buying
of August W. Meyr. 74 Sixth street?

Wa-Ho- o Tonic The great blood puri-
fier, nerve ton to and liver regulator.
Just what you need these daya. For
ssle by all druggists.

I. D. Moyer, the popular gentlemen's
and ladles' tailor, removed to room 207
Fenton bldg. New, first-clas- s cutter.

Woodward Dancing Academy. Burk- -

hardt hall. Monday and Thursday. The
Three-ste- p taught. Spectators Invited.

Curoaa Cream (rose and cucumber
jelly) cures chapped face and hands
and makes the skin soft and velvety.

Arbutus circle's dance. Arion hall.
Thanksgiving night. Everest's orchestra.
Ttcketa 21c. Elegant door prises.

Woodward's Dancing Academy Mon
days and Thursday. Thursday party
night Everests' orchestra

Wright s Paragon Headache Cure re
lievos Instantly any kind of headache.
Try It. 25c. all druggists.

Hear Edmund Vance Cooke, the poet
and Impersonator. T. M. C. A. star
course, November 30.

The law office of Bronaugh A Bro--
naugh have been moved to the Fenton
building, rooms 101-- 7.

The poet and Impersonator. Edmund
Vance Cooke, will be at the T. M. C. A.
November ID.

Chew have pearly teeth
and prevent decay. For sale

Will c. Stuart of Eugene Is at the
Perkins.

Mr. and Mr. G. W. Smith of Eugene
are in the city today.

F. Berchtold of Corvallla. Is a guest at
the Perkins.

George Noland, accompanied by his
wife and boy, la here from Astoria.

Neapold 8. Schmidt, the well-kno-

brewer, la here from Olympta.
Charles McAllister of Arlington Is a

guest at the Imperial.
D. Andrew Kershaw. Indian agent of

the Grand Ronde reservation, la in
town.

W. P. Campbell, wife and daughter of
Chemawa are among the arrivals at the
Imperial.

C. D. Jessop and I. D. Sutherland are
here from Salem to boost the football
game.

W. J. Roberts, artificer of the Twenty-sixt- h

battery at Vancouver bscracks,
and John Ott. chief musician of the
same organisation, are passing a pleas-
ant week In this city.

J. B. Oil ham. count v clerk of Union
county. Is In the city from La Orande.
Mr. Oilham la here to attend the coun-
ty clerk' convention, which meet In
thla city on Friday.

Mrs 8. Cohen, eon and daughter
want down to Clatsop beach thla morn-
ing to spend a few days with friends.

Cooke, the Poet.
Bdmund Vance Cooke, one of the most

popular poets of todsy. Is the next num-
ber on the T. M. C. A. Star course, ap-
pearing November 10 In the v M r A

auditorium. Admission cents Hold-
ers of season tickets can reserve their
seata November 14 to 10; others, No-
vember 21, 21, 10.
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HUNT CLUB RUN

ThMtoghring Day Run Ovar the
Jump lnjoyd by Many of

thw Club's Crmck Rldars.

Howard on IMS Budd" won the
Portland Hunt club Maar chase this
penning. Mr. JeuklSjB finished second
sad Mr. Mawst took thsHawsce. Br win
ning this event Miss Howard gains pos-
session of the Kerr cup.

The following riders participated:
Miss D. B. Howard, on Jim Budd: K.
T. Chase, Zadoc; J. 9. Dillon. Toga; E.
R. Elrldge. Uncle Pool; Judge A H.
Tanner, Banner; V. S. Howard, Conch I;
R. H. Jenkins, Barnato; John Latta, Qui-dad-

F. W. Leadbetter, Raclve. frank
Kerr, Dandy; Charles Leadbetter, Chief:
T. S. McRath, Gyn; Will G. McRae.
Jerry; Jam) Nteoi. Will Wen rung; C S.
Spencer. Bob Proody; E. B. Tongue. Ore-
gon Kid; A. B. Sooble, Rollick; Dr. A O.
Froom, Hal; Emmett Bro.wn, Rifle; J. H.
Coghlan. Humbert; J. C. Meuae, Nigger.

CRIMINAL CONSPIRACY

(Continued from Page One.)

now reknalnat Monrdlng to the charter,
for Mayor Wllllgms to bring charges
against Mr. BUlott before the council
when that body may proceed with his
l

action he would
take, Mayer Williams said he waa not
prepared to make a statement.

The eases of Assistant City Knglneer
Scoggln and Inspector J. M. Caywood
rest the civil service commission,
where chargea will In all probability be
filed againat them.

what

with

R M. Rlner and his son. E W. Rlner,
the contractors; M. Reins tela, the far-
mer partner of E. W. Rhter. Who Is ac
cused of complicity In the contractors'
pool, and Walter Thomas, who testified
that he had received money to leave
defects In the sewer, ha,ve been turned
over to the grand jury, and what action
will be taken against them depends upon
the result of sn Investigation by that
body. It la understood that the grand
jury contemplates taking up the matter
Immediately. In all probability that
body will begin It investigation early
next week.

That a pool among the contractors
existed at the time bid were received
for the construction Of the Tanner
creek sewer there Is not the least doubt.
Those who comprised the pool were
Jseobaeh-Bad- e Co., J. B. Slemmon,
Smyth & Howard, Franey & Keating.
Archie Mason, J. W. Sweeney, and the
Independent Construction Co.

Will Strike Back.
"I am going back to the office tomor-

row and attend to my duties the aame
a I have alwaya done. Certain mem-
ber of the council committee who
brbpght In the report charging me with
incompetency and negligence are try-
ing to make a scapegoat of me to fur-
ther their political aspirations. If I
get the opportunity I am going to show
up aome of these fellow."

Such waa the statement made by City
Engineer Elliott today. Brought to bay
by the charges of negligence and in-
competency and prospective impeach-
ment by the city council, he la in a
lighting mood and si.ys he la deter-
mined to defend his position. He re-
fused to state anything further until
he plana hla defense.

Inspector J. M. Caywood waa In about
the aame mood aa City Engineer Elliott.
He stated the report of the experts waa
not correct. He also said that the find-lag- s

of the committee were not just.
"I desire to state.'' said he, "that to

my knowledge there waa no collusion
whatever between the contractors and
any member of the city engineer' of
fice. I also followed plan and specifi
cations. The bricks and the blocks
were laid aa they should be. and the
concrete waa properly mixed.

"The crown of the sewer was ex-
tremely strong, ss I stated before the
Investigation committee. If It waa aot
It Would aot bear the weight which
falls upon it at the manholes. At the
Sixteenth street manhole there is a
shaft of brick I inches thick and 30
feet high resting on the crown. If
the crown waa a weak a the experts
stated It would cave in.

Thinks Thar Was Bribery.
"Aa far as bribery of certain men Is

concerned I believe that such was the
case. I have been more fully convinced
since Walter Thomas stated what he
did.

"One day a bricklayer who went by
the name of "Texas" came to me and
asked me If anybody had approached
me regarding the work on the sewer.
I told him no one had spoken to me.
Hs stated that a man had come to him
aad had aaked all about me, If I watched
the work carefully about the srehes and
ia all the other work. Texas' told him
that I watched everything very closely.
The stranger then stated to him that
If anybody would watch the work and
would testify regarding It In the courts,
Where he felt sure the mstter would be
brought, he would be well repaid."

He told of Walter Thomas' visit to
him lost Sunday evening and of the
willingness of him to assist If he de-

sired him to do so.
"He told me." said Caywood. "he

would protect me In the matter, but I
did not know how he would do it I
did not know that he had received any
money for leaving defects until after he
reported to the committee."

Mr. Caywood stated that he had at
tempted to have the sewer built properly
although he was on the ground only 10
out of the 24 hours, but he thought
bis Instructions had been followed. He
also stated that the only pay for extra
time ho haa received was for 0 days
during the month of August.

Great Stock Reducing Sale.
One half of page three of this issue

Is .consumed by an advertisement of
Henry Jennlng A Sons, the housefurnlsh- -

era, at Nos. 170-17- 2 First street. The
firm has Inaugurated an enormous stock
reducing sale and calls attention to a
number of headllners In today's adver
tisement. During thla sale which )m
In effect to reduce an Immense stock
of furniture, carpets, and stoves, etc.
Portlsnders will be offered money-savin- g

opportunities, the like of which are
seldom eqaaled. The firm desires to
step Into i sor, without the many odd
lots that are left in varioua corners, and
are seeking It well worth while for fur-
niture buyers to purchaae there. Stork-takin- g

time advancing and a need for
floor apace demand a that the stock be
reduced aa greatly aa possible. To st-ta- in

this end goods have been marked
down to ridiculously low figures. If you
contemplate purchasing furniture or
housefumlshlngs Jennlng's is the place.

Dancing School.
Professor Baton opened his dancing

otass Monday, October I. and will con-
tinue Monday and Thursday evenings
for six months. Oeatlemen 111, ladles
Is. Arion hall. Second and Oak. 'Phone
West 7J

To Oar a Cold la One Bay.
Take LeaMe Beoaao Quinine Tablets. All
urnagiau reruuu law mosay ir it rails to cur
B. W. Orwve'e atgsstare m sack ket. te.

Allen Lewis' Best Brand.
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THANKSGIVING bAY

In All ths Room City No On
Nwwd Be Hungry

Today.
. .

CHARITABLE PEOPLE
TOOK CARE OF THE POOR

PtBsWsnt Roosevelt's Family
Reunion at the White House

Finds Only Kermrt Absent.

No resident ef Portland waa neces-
sarily without a Thanksgiving feast
today, even though adversity had crossed
his path, for everywhere there were the
manifestation of the Thanksgiving
spirit and all who were known to be
without mean for securing the dinner
were bountifully supplied by the kind-
ness of others.

All the county's guests aad charges
were given big dinners, with plenty of
turkey, cranberry sauce, celery, mine
pie, and other dishes alwaya present on
the American Thanksgiving dinner table.

in the county jail there waa a genuine
feast. Twenty-fiv- e large, fat turkeys
secured yesterday and roasted to a nloo
brown, were served to the 80 Inmates
at noon today with a generous supply
of celery snd cranberry sauce. Every
prisoner had all he could eat, and all
were treated alike, regardless of their
crime or attitude toward the sheriff.
or jailer, or other officials. It was a
day of general ease and contentment In
the Jgil. the prisoners discussing the
topics of Interest without restraint and
seemingly forgetting their situation in
the enjoyment of "the dinner. The of-
ficials themselves sat "down to a very
Inviting feast and forgot the troubles
of the past for the time being.

All offices and departments of tho
county administration were closed with
the exception of the sheriff's office.

Thanksgiving will not prove a blue
day for the inmates of the city prison,
about 26 in number, consisting for the
moat part of tramps and "common
drunks." They are to have a turkey
dinner at 6:30 o'clock and are living In
expectation of the feast, it will be the
best meal the most of them have had for
a long time. The dinner will Include
turkey, with cranberry sauce, pies, plum
pudding and preserves. In addition to the
regular articles of diet served dally.'

At the county poor farm 200 pounds
of roast turkey were served to the un-
fortunates. This repast waa furnished
by the county court in session yester-
day. Other dainties were prepared for
the dinner, and the holiday was ob-
served In true American style.

All those wards of the Boys' and
Girls' Aid society who found It possible
to accept the Invitation to eat Thanks-
giving dinner at the home wen gathered
around the table today, swelling the
number to 66. A fine dinner waa served,
starting .with oyster soup, followed by
turkey, cranberry sauce and celery, and
finishing with hot mince pie. This even-
ing after the effecta of the dinner have
worn off the boys and girls will give
an entertainment constating of literary
and musical number appropriate to
Thanksgiving day. There are at present
bout 44 inmates of the home, and all

those who are still under control of
the institution but out in families were
Invited to return and partake of th.
dinner.

A very substantial dinner was served
to the 10 young girls st the Florence

Kara Ku.) exercises given at
been made by inter yesterday of
csted In the work of this Institution, and
with a small expenditure on the part of
the management a feaat satisfactory in
Sjvery respect was prepared. Turkey,
cranberry sauce, mince pie and other
Thanksgiving dishes comprised the
courses.

Patients at the various hospitals were,
made aware of the fact that thla la
Thanksgiving day by gifts in the form
of from friends and relatives
and special dlshee prepared by the man-
agement. Charitable Institutions
throughout the city made every effort
possible to see to It that the poor and'
needy families were given the proper
edibles for today.

The pupils of the Eugene public
schools msde a very liberal donation to
the Boys' snd Aid society for
the Thanksgiving dinner, shipping the
food up last night. The members of the
Kplscopsl church and others of that
city donated money and provisions to
the Oood Samaritan hospltsl In Port-
land.

Divine services were held In nearly
all the churchea. Union services were
held In many Instances At Temple
Beth Israel four congregations the
First Unitarian. First TTnlversallst.
Ahavla Sholen and Beth Israel united
In service, addresses being delivered by
Rev. Alfred W. Martin of Seattle, on
"The High Thanksgiving." Rev. Wil-

liam Q. Elliott, Jr., on "Greater Port-
land;" D. Soils Cohen .on "The National
Aspect of Thanksgiving Day." Appro-
priate mualcal selections were rendered.

At the First Methodist church on
Taylor street, the congregations of the
First Christian, First Congregational.
First Baptist and Orace Methodist
churches united, snd address was

by Rev. E 8. on "The
Philosophy and Expreaalon of Grati
tude."

Rev. Henry Marcotte of Weatmlnater
Preabyterian church delivered the
Thanksgiving sermon to all the Prea-
byterian congregations of the city in a
union service at the First church.
Twelfth and Alder streets.

For the east side, the Highland and
Mississippi avenue Congregstlonal, Pat-to- n

and Central Methodist, Forbes Pres-
byterian. Second Evangelical, Second
Chrlatian and Third Baptlat churchea
will unite In services this evening at

30 o'clock In the Third Baptist church.
Knott street and Vancouver avenue.
The services will be: Invocation, Rev.
P. U Toung; Scripture reading. Rev.
C. M. Smythe; prayer, Rev. A. M. Rock-wood- ;

proclamation, .Rev. Ava Sleet h;
sermon. Rev. H. L. Pratt; prayer. Rev.
Albyn Bason; bendlctlon. Rev. Mr. Bow-erso-

Services this evening at 7:1 o'clock
wilt be held at the Norwegian Lutheran
church. 41 North Fourteenth street. Rev.
J. M. Norvlg, pastor, and at Our Sav-
ior's Norwegian Synod church. East
Tenth and Grant street a

A speclsi snd Interesting Thanksgiving
service will be held this evening at the
Salvation Army hall. 12 First street, by
the Juniors of No. 4 corps The Junior
workers have spared no pains to drill
the children, and a very Interesting time
Is expected. Everybody Is cordially In-

vited to attend.

PRESIDENTS OBSERVANCE.

Will Din. With Small Party of mends
Prior to B ay ai wire for St. Louis

Journal Special Service.)
Washington. D. C. Nov. 17. In cele

bration of Thanksgiving day all gov-
ernment departments are closed and
services are being held In nearly all the
churchea of the capital.

Varioua charitable organisations sent
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Boys'

X The in our department for tomorrow and Saturday will be your from

Sailor Blouse Suits

Buster Brown Suits

The meet stylish and up-to-d- for little fellows, ages 2 to 9 years and in our X
regular $5 and $6 There's a variety of plain shades as well as fancy mixtures X
to select from, but the best always go first. So come early if you want your choke at a X

Every Purchase of Boys' Wear
We Qive PRESENTS FREE.

Boys' All Wool Sweaters,
regular $1.25 and $1.00 kinds 85c

For Friday and Saturday we offer Boys' Fine All-Wo- ol

in plain shades and combination stripes, for ages 2y2 to
16 years. Where's the boy who doesn't want a Sweater?

out thla morning thousands of dinner
baskets to the poor. At the White
House dinner will be served for the
president, his family and guests at 7

o'clock In the family dining-roo-

All the president's family ia under
the White- - House roof except Kermit,
who Is et the O rot on school.

Among the president's guests are Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas Robinson, Miss Rob-
inson. Mr. and MrS. Grant all
of New Tork. Mr. and Mrs. Robinson
will accompany the president and Mrs.
Roosevelt to St. Louis tonight.

Early this morning the president and
his guests took a long horseback ride
over the Maryland hills, northweat of
this city.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal
Vancouver. Wash., Nov. 14. Thanks; 7

i t i t j .u swing were the High
charitable people - fchool under the auspices

delicacies

Girls'

the
delivered Muckley
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7

'
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senior class of that grade. A farce
comedy waa presented, and witnessed
by the school snd a large number of
visitors. The program waa well rend-
ered with much credit to the partici-
pants. William Bates, president of the
class, received many hearty congratu-
lations on behalf of the class. In the first
of Its productions of this class of en-
tertainment.

Today is being observed In a very
quiet manner, the customary forenoon
services In the church being the only
cause for a street stir.

bat or o:

(Special IHapatch to The Journal
Oregon City, Nov. 34. Thanksgiving

day la being observed generally In this
city. The public schools are Closed and
will not reopen until next Monday. The
banks and public buildings are closed
and the stores closed at noon. Circuit
court adjourned until tomorrow morn
ing.

Services were held thla morning In
st Paul'a Eplacopal church and In St.
John'a Catholic church, and union serv-
ices took place in the Oregon City
academy and at the First Baptlat
church, where Rev. J. H. Wood, pastor
of the Methodist Episcopal church,
preached the sermon.

From the New York Herald.
The hunting season has opened and

will continue until February II.
There Is no law to prevent the killing

of bear, rabbits snd squirrel at any
time, and sport up to the present time
has been confined chiefly to those
claaaea of game. Squirrels eapecially
have been plentiful, and large numbers
of them have been placed on the Little
Rock markets

A law passed by the lest legislature,
after prescribing the open seasons for
various kinds of game, declares that It
shall be unlawful for any person who
Is a, nt of the state to shoot,
hunt, fish or trap at any season. This
law was directed at the clubs which
own large hunting preserves tn eastern
Arkansas, but It has not proved effec-
tive. Judge Allen Hughes of Jonesboro
has held the law unconetltuttonal, de-
claring that a person cannot be pre-
vented from hunting on his own prop-
erty. An appeal has been taken to the
supreme court, but that body has not
yet rendered a decision.

BO T.

From the Utlce Observer.
An action for damages alleged to

have been received In an automobile ac-
cident was recently brought in an ad-
joining county. A woman had been
thrown from a carriage, the horse at-
tached to which waa frightened by sn
automobile.

She landed tn a ditch and was not
dangerously Injured. Upon being as-
sisted to her feet. It Is related, some one
spoke of calling a doctor and suggested
a physician who visits his patients In aa
automobile. The Injured woman pro-
tested, aaylng: "No, don't call him I
don't want art automobile doctor. Get
me a horse doctor."

From the Chicago Tribune.
There is st least one profession In

the pursuit of which drinking, at least
during "working" hours, is strictly
tabooed. No beggar can hope to be-
come a shining light In his profession

saving price. 1

AUTHsMirtS.

Columbia Theater
Nth and Washington St.

GEO. L. BAKER, Manager.

Tcnlght asd all this week. SMttnee Saturday
The ravsrite Columbia Stack Company.

Presenting Dion Bouclcsqlt's
famous mil 11j wiass.

Led Astray
r.Tsalos prices, lac, IBe. 6e. 60c.

f JJ. We, STe. Box office open all day
....i mown, hi a. m. ro 7 p. m . at Dolly
Vardra Candy Shop, in Maraoun hldg.. 83T

si. Artar 7 p. St.. at theatre.

Tonight at 15 o'clock.
After the hlg SlsST.

with Billy vaa
A gala siekt; both football teas

KK Entire lower floor.
snd Sor; gallery, 3fte and 26c; box
7.80.

CONCERT BALL

BLAEIBR BROS.

CONCERT EVERY MIGHT.

Ml-M- Bl RNSIDE

7Re

"4REEHv
CUTLERY

EVl BLADE VwVRRANTD

GEO. BLACK
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

111 Waraaetar BUg. Mess West U.
General Practice. In rest (gallons. Katata Work.

Special aad Periodical Audita.

balcony.

If he drinks during the day. No "pan-
handler" may hope to go home at night
with hla pockets loaded with alms un-
less he leaves drink atone.

The popular Idea to which the great
maaa holds thst "ths beggar only wants
a dime for a drink." rails oerore the
revelation which one of the most sue
cessful members of the Amalgamated
Beggars and Panhandlers made recently
Be It known that the price of success
in the begging line Is abstinence; one
drink of whisky Its downfall during
worsing noura.

XTHE

iJIOWA
I VEWELERf
I L

We Invite attention to
our large stock of Dia-
monds and rich gem Jew-
elry now ready for the
Autumn and Christmas
trade.

ny of the pieces are
nod with particular

reference to the unusual
qualities of the rare atones
selected and the beautiful
effecta thua achieved are ot
distinct Individuality.

ANWRIGHT
293-nOBR-

Mion
SPECIALS

For Friday and Saturday

$6 and $5
Suits, your choice at $3.45
Boys' $1.25 and. 91 Of - I
Sweaters, your choice at OaV

specials juvenile selection

Eton Norfolk Suits

Russian Blouse Suits

garments
values. splendid

With

Sweat-
ers

AMTJSaTXnrrs.

NAROUAM t51a?ei W IJZ&tfm''
Friday aad 8a tarda nights. November fa,

M, JSM, popular prlre marl nee Saturday.
America's Oreat Drama,

Erenlns orlcet Parnuet. tl.SO: narnnet circle
1. Hal v. Irat 6 rows, T5c; last S raws. Me,

Jallery. 3ftc and 2Ac. Boies asd leges, lo.
Special matinee prtees Parquet, II; parquet

r:rcie ioc. auKire oaicouy, ouc.
lery Jfte.

The Grand Theatre
(Formerly Cordray'a.

81. LI. V AN A OON8IDINK.
To aee the best the laad.
Tee st patronise the

Continuous PerfonoMncm
t TO 11 T. at., WITHOUT rVTXUTJPTIOX.

at sn
Baa Sver Betel

ll-TO- PLINE ACTS- -II
tranga aad VaJarae Bights.
uafiur Beiges Bay

The Dsssmeeted Bvety est.

Entirs gal.

(Iran.

TOU BAVB NBVBB SEEN IT BBTOBB.
Admission to any seat. ioc. Bex seeks, M

JOURNAL COUPON

No. 23 COUPON No. 23

Star Theatre
FRIDAY MATUrXB, WO VBaCSBB

SB, 1804.

This coupon and 5c entitles
holder to one admlaaion when pre-
sented at box office.

EMPIRE TKKATBE Twelfth and Morrison
treeta. Tonight and all this week, mail

nee Saturday. the diamond of musical
'"medlea. without a flaw, the new
"(Irtmea' Cellar Door." Litest adit las, with
James B Markie aad a big operatic catrara-4sna- a

company. A veritable revelation. Pretty
girls, funny comedians, great specialties, new
mastc. Special novelty feature of the masses
Onrl famllr. pantnmlmlsts. eqnlllbrlsts. acrobats
nnd Jugglers. A tower of merit. Prices, lor.
We. SOv Kneels I reserved seats. lOc Matlaee,
2flc to any part the boose. Children's spatial
seats, toe.

The Arcade Theatre,.,
Th original famity vaudeville

Thla Week.

HERACLIDES
HARVEY CHILD BEV. THE ESWA1SS.
THE JAMESONS. OEOBOE wTLBOM.

KATE COYLE. AMERICAN BIOSCOPE.
Show. l i to an p. m . T S0 to 10:10

p. sa. Admission 10c to aay seat.

BAKER THEATRC
Third an--1 Yamhill nta. KnUbi rWd, Mgn.

i Ai i vawiviii nowii in

THE V

Moan

BARNOLD'S DOOS AMD CATS.
fAMILY.THE MB

ilM CALV IB.
THE FAMILY.OEOBBE

AXKIXB. B. O. BALDWIN.
TUB

Admission Inc. Perterass sees 2 an, 7:10. 9 ar.

BIJou Theatre
ELMORE AND BABTLETT.

PEARL 0RETB0N. PEDRO.
WAXIER AND BELL.

DAM M ORRERY. FERELDA.

P1CTTTREB ON TltM vff,

St..

LA

All for 10 cents. Afternoons 2 to
reefllnfa from T to 10:10.

THE LYRIC THEATRE

. m. A4

la

of

Seventh and Alder Btrea

foVi&oS:
BABBT HOI

ahrflVlMnafM

BIOORAPH.

TOa ALDaABB.

Stub Opa.

from 4.M.


